CHAPTER XVI.
said:—I will now describe the Buddha* incar-
nation, by reading and hearing of which one acquires great
profit. Formerly in the war between gods and demons the
* A general name for the deified teachers of the Buddha sect
as&aagst wbcxa numerous Buddhas are reckoned. The name is here
^gpffM^r appfipd to the ninth incarnation of Vishnu. He was born at
Kanbnastn at the foot of -the Nepala mountain. His 'father was
wbo was a king and his mother was Mayadevi, The
of his life and work taken from a well-known work
from the 4& to the 2oth year.
jikycmr.   Gootama admitted a rope-dancer to the Order and lived
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Stbjcmr. He went to Kapilavastu to see his father who was dying.
Alter tbe cremation he returned to Mahabana followed by his step-
Mother aad bis wife, who were accompanied by many ladies. They
aB earnestly asked him to be admitted to the Order, but the Buddha
f to admit them to the Order, but at last yielded to the
Ananjda. He then retired to a hill near Allahabad.
jmot. Gootam returned to Rajgriha and admitted Kshama, the
off JRrmlesmr* to the Order, One of his disciples displayed
, bat tbe Buddha strictly ordered that no miracles should be
I be particularly enjoined that miracles had nothing to do
'.   His opponets induced a woman, named    Chincka, to
«f a iceach of chastity, but her deceipt was exposed.
-.   lie passed on a hill near Kapilavastu, made some new
dl vetmed to Kostrmbi.
A great dissension broke out in the Order. The Buddha
tried m vaia te establish peace and amity. At last being disgusted, he
left bis dfoifli v and went akme to the forest of Parilyaka*
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gmjmr.  Tbe ne%!ibottrmg villagers built him a hut,  where he
i.   Here the refractory Buddhist monks found
I his parcfcs.   They were forgiven and well received.
; disciples he went to Sravasti and thence to Rajgriha,

